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摘 要: 在此从女权主义和心理分析的视角出发，对美国诗人艾米·洛威尔(Amy Lowell)诗歌中所反映的女同性恋色彩及其
原因进行了剖析，并指出女同性恋主义的出现既有生理上的原因，也是女性互相鼓励、互相支持，应对男权社会压迫所产生的自
然结果。 
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Abstract: This paper touches upon the lesbianism in Amy Lowell’s poems and tries to analyze this feature from the points of both 
feminism and psychology. Lesbianism in her poems is a way to fight against the patriarchal society as well as a means to support each other 
among women. 
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